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Hot f azz, Warm Friends, Cool Scholars
lnvade Ottawa

by our DEMS member- 
Susan Ma*le

Every tradidcr was follcnrcd rnd cxctcded. lt va: the largest

crow.d and r crowded ProSTam. But, with one excePtlon, lt
ran on dme. There wis the usual audio and vldeo support,

ably managed by Jack Towers and s I'rcal tch flrm, but the

reai proleciton jct..n was r 20-footer and sharp' Co-crdiaa'

tor [,ols'Moody and her volunteers ran so smooth]y wc

almost forgot how effordul lt ls to Put such-a conference

together. ihe exhibls featured Canadlan Elllnglonla; scverrl

Cinadlans who had lnteracted wlth Dulc had new ltcrns to
share. There tras, as rlway:, mrrh to learg srd o'b, rc mucL

of our favorlte muslc. All prlnted materlal was blllngral, rs
was the town (Engltsh ts not banned ln Ottawa)'

The music.

As the house llghts dimmed for the flrt concert, we quleted 
-

in anticlpatton-that the Andrew Homql lazz Orchestra would

share wiih us muslc not heard llve for years, transcrlbed or

arranged from scores by Homty and others pres€nt' First on

the piogram was'Nortiern Ughts,'-from Th-e Queen's Sulte,

tnspireO- Uy Duke's experlence near Ottawa of th Aurora

Borealls. How appropriatd ADd then the llghts went out'
l:rger than Ufe in tlre trtormous 3creen' the Northetn Ugttts
shlirmered whlle the band lllumtnated Snayhom'r tansh'
tlon to muslcal terms. Awesome. A magntflcent rendltlon of
Sulte Thunday followed. Swedlsh contralto Altce Babt, whose

clorlous volce was ro lrnportant to Dulc's Sacred Cpncerts,

iolned the orchestra for in ElUngon 'pop' sesslon' For the

rcond set, Homy's orchestra dug up some unusual mate'
rlal: 'Royai Garden Blues,' 'ADDI,' 'Rock Sldpplng 't 

ttte 
-

Blue Noie,' and 'Battle Royale.' Then Allce Bab's retruned

to stng Sacred Concert muslc. Homry rnd Babr ended the

con..Ir wtth an on-the'sPot comPosltlon 'The Duality of the

Blues.' We loved them madlY.

Profesrcr Andrew Homzy ls one of r new breed of lazz
rholar, decply commltted to dewloplng lazz repcrtory,

lncludtng Duie'r muslc. Hls band, professlonals from

Montreal, s€em ste€Pcd ln tle muslc't hlstory whlle plalng
the cnarti as tf they were wrlnen for themsclrres yesterday'

Thetr enthuslasm was catchlnS. A dccade rgo, crltlc Gary

Ctaant, revtewlng such r concert that had falled hls stan'

dards, sald: '... reftrtory rYlll bc one of lazz's blggest chal'

t.ng.t ln the yean to com.. It wtll produce e-new klnd of

*riA.n, a new klnd of listener, rnd r new klnd of crttlc; lt
wlll force ur to reconslder the clernens of lrzz, end how they
can bc made to llve rgatn ln the contemPorrry concert htll
and ballroom wlth the 8reltest dfect rnd dlgrrlry'' Hom4/s
well'rhooled band delivered r lerson tn te' rcpertory' The

rcond eveningis concen war a wlld rnd wonderful cxemplar

of that standard contemPorary Duklsh format: essemble

rcme ltve oner assodated wtth the Maestro - Wild Bltl

Davis, Harold Ashby, Butch Ballard, John [amb, and Kenny

Bunell - and l* ihem toose. A !€t rvlth the big band, then
on tnto the wee hours wlth the small group. A thbd concert,

Sunday ntght, covered yet more rldom'heard Elllngton, but
w.s miss.d by some Amerlcans who had to turn tall and run
back to work on MondaY.

The talk.

ous artifacts and over 2UJ,0O0 pages of muslc, cllpplng:, let'
ters, flnanctal records, and other such stuff, the staff and

various vtsldng rholan are well on thelr lvay to sortlng and

cataloging the materlal to the polnt where some research can

beSn.

They expect to publlsh authorltattee cdltlonr ca lmPoltant
scoies ftom Duie end orher ln lazz Mastt:lorb Editions'

;;;ki; not only ftom recor6np hn {rc.fto1 manuscript

;;t.ti.i. They inow that Duke did lndeed wrlte down Parts

""ii?"i ftit 
tt"l*"ttt llke Harry Camey thesc *'1ll contrlbute

i. ."irrltu.r.yln the evenruai performance scores' All

;;.";J G. world hard-worklng tranrrlbers have been

i.Uotroutty recreatLng scorc ftom Duke'3 recordlng: - thls

".rf"fay 
*'ltt ..tt.tnty be factlltated everr when the archlve ls

incomilete. Among potendal uses ln additton to P€rform'-
.n..t ina scholanhip, the scores mlght lncreasc school and

.ofl.g. usc of Dule'imuslc beyond thosc few favored

io..tiottt (such es Dlck Wengls banO where tranrrlben
teach.

A standard format down through the yean (thls was the 8th

gei-togetfte4 lr the 'illusuated" lecture, r few polnr about

6n. oiD.tk.'t men coplously supported by tapes of the

iuUt.a rr{th the band. We heard such polnts on Sonny

Greer, Ray liarce, iiantutr, rrtd iiarry Clrrrcy' Farilr:lpattts in

rcme spefuat event, such !s concerts and lntervlewr wlth
b"t ., iit*t*d the events; seneral of thesc were from

a;;;ai;" eplsodes ln Duke's travelr, ElPt to ottawa' sacred

Concerts performed ln Canada, and radio lntervlews we

hadn't hcard.

Dggtng lnto llttle known cvent! ll r trldlUon: rn unpub'
iiri,ia iot.t-p.rformcd muslcal ('Man wlth Four SldoJ
analyzed by Dantsh profesrcr Wledemann, r prlvate Party lt
i.rn'g.cfr'i there thi tape recorder ran, t rrrely scsn 1957

iV performrnce ('A Drum ts r Womrn') Prcsentd whole'

wlth commentary by Gcrman fllm rholar Klaus Strrtsnrnn'
what the new data show rbout Dule't trlp to Europe es wrr

unfolded ln 1939, dug up byJohn Hrssc, how Duke's Portralt
flnally trnded on TME'I covcr, tnd more such' Few confcr'

ence gocnr can teave wlth the ldea that they know a lot about

Duke. There's atways more to be found'

The Chtcago conttngent 8ot ln ! word or two. -Dick 
Wang

orescnted r muslcal rnalyslr (wtth muslc rnd thematlc
inrtertal) of A Tone Parallel to Harlem' Don Mlller lePortd
brlefly on ProSress ln lnternatlonal efforts to transcrib€

Dukets compoilttonr. I had a chance to show Duke on

hxrdlrc, rhirlng 'the late Show'rfter the concerts *'lth
Klaw Snatemann'c collectlon of vldeotapes' Gordon Ewlng

dcmonstrrted hls rdvanced tcchnologlcal solutlon to tbe

tnformrdon lnundatlon about Duke' On hls MAC computer'

he could access where the band was on any date, who was ln

ii, *ntt they played, and what they rcunded llke, all with a

click of ! mollse - real ht'tech 'hlpercard'or 'hyperme'
dla.' Ttrts we 'll report on ln depth ln a later JazzGram - lt
teka r lot of erPlalnlng.

Around the world cfforts to document, transcrlbe, and

enalyzr htstorlc tazz people and-mustc multlply' A look at

ttri t'o"mtt of the Iniemadonal Assoclatlon of lazz Record

Coliecton reveals how extenslve thls effort ls for an amazing
The 'academlc' slde lJcked ofl wlth I teatn ftom the Smlth-
sontan lnstitudon's Natlonal Museum of Amerlcan History,

led byJohn Halt€, Curator of Ameilcan Mrrlc. Wlth numcr' ( ctd. eE)
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rrertety of rnustclans; itlseems fitdng that Duke Ellington
rhould command so large a share of thls effort tiat I publlca-
don (DEMS Bulledn), local Elllngton Socletles, and a yearly
lntemadonal conference rre devoted exclustvely to thls
Arnerlcan master. (Irhrkle)
Further corments will appear in our next
DEMS Bul1etin.

ELLINGTON'91
will take place in LOS ANGELES at the
Pacific Hotel, 13 - 16June 1991.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA CHAPTER

Post Office Box 2652 Culver City. California 90231

ELLINGTON'92
will take place in Scandinavia: \

Don lliller, Erik \Yiedeman, ond Arnvld lleyer have
ann0unced that the I 992 Conference 0f the DUKE

ELLINGT0N STUDY GROUP wlll be held ln Denmark, lt
ls msumed E Snsrsl outllne wlll be announcd at the
l99l conferencs ln Los Anples,

DUKE ELLINGTON STUDY GROUP

The following
ow magazine:

advert was found in the

i't ,!:': r::':: - it,,,' .,'',i"TONYGOODSTONE ' ,: .'','.,1,,' ;' 
"' 

p.Q. BoX 15833. LOS ANGELES, CA 9CO35','

{213) 857-1307 (CALL ANYT1ME. lF N0 ANSWEB, LEAVE $ESSAGE)

Cabln ln lhe Sky (llnon.backed) ... Flrsi $2,000.m
(or BEST OFFER over 11500 prlor to 6r30F0)

WANTED
Stlll t..d om .h-ll o! lh. lollovlngl

(orh orrll Ind., ulur.lly]
lffghthgl.rtPffi
t#l'ddbglE!5lbqy&il.OllP.M
OEhttle(lc{'|l@
UAe4 lia'd
htdcrtgilPr.,ts
Fw 6r !6v

t'ldFlalJd
Xd6^nrb{.91M
Yeonttl. h (3t U^
fus@,.ll!3ttr@
hl#faPr.dru

(Jacobs )

ll0l.lEY TRANSACTI0IIS vith 0El'lS nust be addressed and

FffifsT: Bireit lslii?i Box rr025,

175Otr JARFALLA, Sveden.

BANK Cl]ECl(S ARE llll ACCEPIE0.(PR0r'lPTLY RETURilE0)
(too high costF takes 501'of your sum!)

Usa Postal lnternational .Honey 0rder ( lll0), pre-
ferably stated in SEK (Svedish Croxns)

ln Eurooean Countries vou nav use:
Birgii Aslund, Accnt. 441 21 72-1,
Centre de Cheques Postaux, 10306 SI0CKll0Lll,
Sve den.
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v This is stated as a very rare take. I have tir-is
m Raretcne 23m trd lrcA 2075, botr LFrs. Arptirer
LP is llCA 5l-01-Ol-. Arc tlrere differerrtcpinians,ccrr
cernirg takes? (wal-16n)

Ihe Raretcne versicn is a d.rbbirg ffcrn a 7&.pr
&l-rsvrdd< rbastard ccrplirg", rrrhidr is al-so fur.:e
for lvCA 5l-01O1. AIl otfier LP's,/@'s used EZ7W,
witr pmsible eoccqticn fon lrCA 2075, r^ihich is wr-
Isrt^ll to us at present tir,re. (Dns)

osMsssT3:t ?]seorjb.- 6oct38'. l5Mar39) AMERICA DANCES:

Extended l.nveittgatlom has led ue to the followlng
conclusion concernlng the tltles/dates lncluded on the Azure
CA-4 ca86ette, al1 hltherto constdered to be from l5Mar39.
For the eake of lnterest the follovlng three broadca6tE sre
glven 1n full (all CBS to BBC' llve (no pre-recorded acetst-
es vere uged:

}{YC, Cotton Club 9:3G-10:00 PM 29APr38
Rocklni rn Rhythn * 

-
Clari.net Lanent *
Dinlnuendo And Crescendo In Blue *
MEDLEY:

-Black And Tan Fantasy
-Black Beauty
-Uood Ind18o
Ihe Scrontch
CHATTERBOX
I Let A SonB Go out 0f lly Heart

*
*
*
*
A
*

(Duke uas orlglnally echeduled for a 30Ju138 CBS to BBc
broadcast, but replaced by Gene Krupa)

DEMS: No comments !

NYC, Apollo Theatre 9!30-10100 PM 5 0ct38
(The flrsi 5-5 Dlnutes of the bc not recelved to tttE-U?'J-
Blp Chtck t
Azure a

EVERY DAY A
(DUKE GREETINGS TO EIIROPE) A
I IET A SONG GO OUT OF }fY HEART A
Prelude In C Sharp l'llnor *
Prelude To A Klss *
The Lanbeth l{alk *
You Gave Me The Gate *
Herry-{o-Round *

}IYC, Colunbla Studlos 7t02145-7230 Pl4
JAZZ PoT-PoURRI (ln progress) A
I,ADY IN DOUBT A
EVERY DAY A
JEEPIS BLUES A
OLD KING DOOJI A
BOY UEETS IIORN A
AzURE A
HARUONY IN HARLE},I A

* - So far not found
A . {zure CA-4

l5Mar39

That BBC ls rceponslble for the thort acetates so far knova
eeens hardly bellevable. Ue know however of an Engllsh col-
lector at th8t tlEe orrlog ! lcetate recordlng outflt, and ve
know thle fellow to have recorded the Goodnan "Anerica Danc-
es" already ln 1937, llkevlse ahort portlons and bad ftdell-
ty. And why ehouldnrt he have recorded the rest of the pro-
grans 1n the serles too? (Hell8tritn)

ToSetber wlth all other DEttS nembers. ue got ! collectlve
knowledge of Elllngtonls, ebsolutely unlque. .It 1s DEUSI

greate8t lchleveEentt that tbu6 ue are able to concentrate
th16 knowledge lnto a lncredible stream of lnfornatlon'
BhoulDg hov uuch Ellhgton hae been, and stlll is, apprec-
{eted. (Hoefsnlt)

(ctd. next pase)


